
Day  Date Hotel/City  Itinerary   
Itinerary suggestions and quote copyright: www.TravelObservations.com 

 

DAY 1 13-Jul Reykjavik Arrival in Reykjavik!  Pick up your rental car at the airport.  Stop by the Blue Lagoon on your way from the airport (it's on the way,  
and your hotel won't be able to check in till later). Spend the day getting settled and enjoying the town.  

DAY 2 14-Jul Reykjavik Golden Circle self drive - drive the Golden Circle today as practice for the rest of your trip. (And if you decide you want a tour,  you 
can always sign up for a coach bus tour last minute - plenty of touist offices in town)  Highlights include stunning geysers and 
waterfalls. 

DAY 3 15-Jul Reykjavik Sign up for a glacier hike through your hotel,  or a horse ride through dried lava fields.  

DAY 4 16-Jul Vik Start your drive to the south and southeast.  End in Vik and see  the magical Black Beaches.  

DAY 5 17-Jul Vik  Fjadrárgljúfur canyon;  Vatnajökull, the largest National Park in Europe (trail map available from visitors center);Jökulsárlón, the 
country’s stunning iceberg lagoon. 

DAY 6 18-Jul Northeast 
Iceland 

Head to the elusive East Fjords and spend one night to break up the jrourney from the South to the North 

DAY 7 19-Jul Akureyri Arrive in Akureyvi, the "northern capital" 

DAY 8 20-Jul Akureyri Lake Mývatn 

DAY 9 21-Jul Akureyri Husavik- suggested activity: whale watching 

DAY 
10 

22-Jul Akureyri Drive down the canyon's eastern side to Dettifoss, Europe's most powerful and awe-inspiring waterfall. From Dettifoss, take the 
short hike to Selfoss, a more demure but equally interesting cascade along a broad arc. Return to Akureyri  

DAY 
11 

23-Jul Akureyri Hiking in Jökulsárgljúfur National Park 

DAY 
12 

24-Jul Snæfellsjökull Start the drive and end in the West Fjords.    

DAY 
13 

25-Jul Reykjavik Continue exploring the national park Snæfellsjökull. Make sure you're back in Reykavik by the evening,  to rest before your last full 
day in Iceland! Last minute souvenir shopping or other activities.  

DAY 
14 

26-Jul Departure  Since you have an evening departure, consider booking a puffin watching cruise from your hotel. 

 

*Hotels are subject to booking availability. Prices not guaranteed until deposit is made.    

Current estimated price (without suggested activities or tours):  $2940 per person.     

*Note:  if certain activities are important we can book ahead.         

 EXAMPLE OF INCLUDED ACTIVITIES   

 Lava tour by horseback from Reykjavik   

 Whale watching tour from Reykjavik   

http://www.travelobservations.com/


 "Culinary Coastline" from Akureyvi: (Ferry to Hrisey Island and gourmet food tasting tour) OR substitute the Glacier Hike instead of the Culinary 

Coastline tour  

 1 hour Puffin watching boat tour   

 TOTAL ABOVE ITINERARY (HOTELS,CAR, ETC) with activities INCLUDED: $3486 per person    

    

 

 


